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CONSTITUTION IS HERSELF MORE

The titnioua frigate Constitution litis hud the superstruciun

OLOUD,

flmBmm
lo her 11 "r

Launchedremoved and hkiiIii presents her funilllur uppeiirunce In the Churlcstow 11

Uuerrleie Cape Uueu In 1812 In of the most famousthefought In the wur the Barbary suites und sunk
junul engagements In history.
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ilt'ieiil the Hliurttise In Knuhiiul iieiiiment hits niiuwetl eit UtiMlHiiuiie In taiiuiru
liitruu-Ks- , known us the "cuvulry cmnp," und the l)iilltllnK n:te been ninxerted Into dwellliiKS.

CLAIMS RECORD FOR HEIGHT

bKjJ, aM5CS;2

"
Cluilli'iiKliiK nil eonii'i the dl

liiK'tlon of IiuIiib tho tallest man In
I he United States, Itnlph 12. Matlscn. a

hoy of ItiuiRor, Tev.. was diMiuall
fled the service In the tinny he

ctiiibi' of his exeehslve. height. The
war department helslit limitations
78 Inches, while Mr. Mtidsen Is 7

feet (I Inches tall and weighs U.'U)

pounds. Kor 12 years he has followed
the vtiryliiK fortune of a cowboy ami

bus captured inany prizes for bis dar-

ing feats. This photograph shows tho
mutual admiration between the cow-

boy nnd Senator Morris Sheppnrd of

Texas.

The Excuse.
"Ludendorff," said Representative

Khouse, telling tho world the reason
why he lost tho war. LudendorfTs ex-

cuse reminds mo of tho Irishman.
"An Irlahmnn nnd u Yunkeo rowed

a race duy. Tho Yankee was so
tho Irishman's superior that

every little while he'd stop rowing uud

wait for Mike to catch up.
"Well, Mike was beaten, of course,

but ho wild ufterwnrds:
14 'Faith, Ol'U lmvo bested the bhoy

nly If OPd shtopped un' took the long

rests he did.' "

Court Rules Against Tradition.
Ono of the naval patrols at tho Short

Mno depot, Annapolis, tirrested Joseph
Thomas (colored) for currying n con-

cealed weapon. Thomas was walking
iilotic when n razor dropped from his
clothing mid ho wiih arrested. When
tho razor was exhibited It looked lllco

n Bcctlon of broken buzz snw. Jus-

tice Welch, after milking physical ex-

amination, decided that tho pleco of

Junk was not dnngerous weapon nnd
dUinlBaed ThomoB. Bultliuoro News.
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OUR NEWEST TORPEDO BOAT -
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NEBRASKA,

BARRACKS

DESTROYER
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I lie torpedo liiiiti iliMior Unite taKiiif,' in the water at Ith Imincliiiitf ut

the New York Shipbuilding compaiij's yards at Caitiden, N. J. Its sponsor was

Mlhs Kloienee Kane, niece of Surgeon Kllshti K. Kane, U. S. N.

FARMERETTES AND THEIR CUCUMBERS
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Theso threo girls Inspecting some cucumbers they hnvo raised tiro mem-

bers of the hind urmy unit of the Nntlonul League for Women's Service on th
league's farm uear Washington.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SlTMSdlOOL
Lesson

(Ily HKV l II. riTZWATint, D.,
Tenlicr ut KnulNh lillile In the Moody
Hlhlo liiitltutc of riilcnRO.)

(rorvrlKlit. 1919. Wenterit Nrwatniprr Union)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 7

PARABLES OF THE KINGDOM
HEAVEN.

OF

I.KSSON TBXT-Mii- lt. 11 M
GOI.DUN TBXT-Sc- ok ye that tlis

kingdom of Uud und his rlnliti-onniioH-

Mutt 6.33
I'UIMAKY TOI'lC-Olipyl- nt? our klnc
JU.N'IOK TOPIC -- A mesRiigo of IIih

MllR
INTCKMKDIATK TOPIC Tlio growth

of tlio kliiKdotu
SBNIOU AND AOt'l.T 'IOPlC-T- lie

extent of tliu kliiKilmti

I. The Parable of the Mustard Seed
(v .'11, U2).

Tin co things mainly occupy our at-

tention In this pnmble:
1. lis unimportant beginning. It

begins as "the least of all .seeds and
glows to be the greatest among herbs.
Tin king was of otdliiury paieiittige
and humble clieiinistanccs. lie select-
ed unlettered IKhermen as his royal
ndvlvcrx. The prophet hud said con-

cerning him that he would be ,"

"rejected." "forsaken," "cut
oiT" nnd ns "having nothing "

2. Its vigorous growth. From these
small beginnings Christ's Inlluence has
gone forth so that there Is no power
or Influence equal In gtetitness to that
of Christendom.

Jl. lis lodging capacity.
The birds which tlml lodgment In

the tree tlo not represent the children
of men who Hud safely and .salvation
In the church. The birds constitute
no part of the tree, while the believer

j becomes a part of the tree, adding lo
Its strength and frttltrulness. The Dims
are something fotelgn to the tree, and
are burdensome ami Injurious to it.
They come to find shelter and wait to
pluck off the tender buds, or to prey
upon the ripened fruit. The effect of
their lodging In the tree Is evil nnd
blighting. In Christ's Interpretation
(v. 1!)) he said that the fowls repre-
sent the wicked ones, lie who would
iiiaku the lodgers hen anything else
makes Christ's Interpretation a farce.
The Mime Creek word Is used In both
cases, mid the circumstances aru tho
same.

II. The Parable of the Leavened
Meal (v. :i.'t).

Thiee things mainly occupy our at-

tention here: the meal, the womnn,
und tin IctiNcu.

1. The nieal. Meal has a whole-
some nnd nutritious effect. It was
used In one of the sweet-savou- r offer-
ings which was typical of Christ (Lev.
2:1-- 3 It. V.); It was food for the
priests (Lev. 0:15-1- 7 It. V.); Abraham
hntl Sarah to kneatl a cake out of
three, measures of meal for the angelic
messengers of the Lord (Clen. 18:0);
Solomon's roynl table was provided
with meal (I Kings 4:2); KIIJuli wus
fed upon a cuke made of menl (II
Kings 4:11); Kllshn used meul ns an
antidote for the poison of death from
tho pot (II Kings 418-11- ).

2. The womnn. In scripture wo
find fnNe doctrine being taught by
woman (Itev. 2:20). Dealing with
doctrine Is fm hidden to women (I
Tim. 2:12). In I Tim. 4:1.'l; II Tint.
2:17, 18; II Peter 2:Kl, we find that
tho apostasy will be brought In

through false teaching within the
ranks of Cod's people. The meaning,
then, of the parable Is that the true
doctrine, the meal given foe the nour-

ishment of the children of the king-

dom (II Peter 2:2, I Tim. 4:0), will bo
officially corrupted by false doctrine.
Womnn Is u type of tho church in
KOint sense. The church Is hiding
nwtiy false doctrine, and Its corrupt-
ing effects nro seen on every hand.

3. The leaven. In scripture lenven
Is Invariably a type of evil. (1) All
through the Old Testament leaven Is

n continual nnd unvnrylng type of
evil (1X--. 12:l.r; Lev. 2:11). It Is

Hint Jesus should arbi-

trarily change, without due notice
and explanation, a word from an
evil to a good sense, which the Spirit
of God had so unchangingly used for
two thousand years. (2) Jesus him-

self makes leaven to denote sin (Matt.
10:0, 12; Mark 8:15). (3) Paul uses
leaven In Its usual biblical sense (I
Cor. 5:0-8- ; Gat. 5:8, 9). Further, this
Is the only Interpretation that will
hnrmonlzo with Christ's Interpreta-
tion of tho first two pnrables. Facts
patent to all provo that tho professed
church today Is feeding upon the
leaven of formulism and legalism

of the unleavened hrend of sin-

cerity nnd truth the Word of God.
III. Tho Parable of the Hid Treas-ur- e

(v. 44).
IV. The Parable of the Merchant-

man Seeking Pearls (v. 45, 40).
V. The Parable of the Drag Net

(v. 47-5-

(For n detailed study of the Inst
threo parables see tho Hcvlevr for Sep-

tember 28.)

Consideration of the Morrow.
Calm nnd prudent consideration of

tho morrow, so far from being a Bin,
Is ono of tho very flrst Christian du-

ties, and Is so taught by tho Holy Ghost
In the Now Testament; whero people
are especially enjoined to labor, work-
ing with their hands tho thing which
Is good, thnt they may have to glvo to
him that needoth. Keble.

Healing and Health.
Dlvlno heullng Is for tho sinner. Di-

vine health Is for the saint. One heals
nnd the other keeps tho healed walL

PERUNA
Made Me a Well Man

Mr. Louis Young, 205
Merrimac St., Rochester, N.
Y., writes:

"I Buffered for thirty yetvra
with chronlo bowel trouble, ilom-nr- h

trouble nutl hemorrhagea ot
the bowel.

Wo bought a bottlo of Peruua
nnd I took tt faithfully, and I
beman to teel better.

My wife persuaded me to con-
tinue, ami I took It for soma
time an directed. Now I au
well mad."

Birds Have Right of Way.
Fowl have the right of way In air,

wains the director of military aero-
nautics. This Is Justice Indeed, since
birds Hew first.

Hut this Is not nil. Itcccutly many
towns along the Atlantic coast have
been visited with dead bird showers.
Aviators Hying by it town would see fx

Hock of wild fowl coming their wny.
They would set their machine guns
and let the bullets Ily.

Presently a prominent citizen walk-
ing below would be hit with a large
bloody bird, lie complained to tho
town, itml the town complained to the
department of agriculture. Then the
federal migratory bird law between
the United Sttites nnd Great Britain
was referred to, and It was found that
shooting birds from airplanes Is un-

law ful.

Went Too Far.
"The aged caretaker of a certnln

castle in Knglnud was prostrated the
other day."

"How did that happen?"
"A facetious visitor, Just for a Joke,

asked to be shown a room onco occu-
pied by the kaiser." Birmingham

Slam at the Gentle Sex.
"If dar was tiny sbo'-'nu- ft beautiful

mermaids," said Uuclo Eben, "n lot o'
human ladles would git Jealous an
drown delrse'fs tryln' to imitate 'em."

A pertinent query Is n kick In
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Suffered thirty
years with
stomach

jitttAnvT'lirewni'lrrTV vrflfrriyfTT

trouble and
hemorrhages of the bowels.

Liquid Tablet Form

Golf Bugs.
Ills father hud taken him out

the golf course. Thatf evening
seemed to be

"Willie." said his mother, "what
the matter with you? wish you'd)

stop scratching yourself."
don't know whnt's the matter, bnt

must have got some thosa
golf bugs me," was Willie's reply.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There only medicine that really
itandfl medicine for
curable ailments the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands tbs
blithest the reason that has proven

just the remedy ncetlcd thousands
upon thousands distressing cases.
Swamp-Hoo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause mild and immediate effect book
realized moat cases. gentle
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment once. Sold
stores bottles two sizes, medi-

um and large.
However, you wish test this great

preparation send ten cents Dr. Kilmer
Co., Binghamton, Y., for ssmplt

bottle. When writing and
tion this paper. Adv.

the toothnchc doesn't worry
mnn It's because somo other follov
bus

Pride has but two sensona
ward spring nnd early full.

Is it Possible to Legislate

Life and Brains?

Swift & Company is
primarily an organization
of men, not a collection

brick, mortar, and
machinery.

Packing Plants, their
equipment and useful-
ness are only outward
symbols of the intelli-
gence, life long experi-
ence, and right purpose
of the men who compose
the organization and of
those who direct it

Will not Government direc-

tion of the packing industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take the empty husk of
physical property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, ex-

perience and devotion of these
men, which is life itself of

industry?

What legislation, what politi-

cal adroitness could replace such
life and brains; once driven out?

Let send you a Swift DoUar."
will interest yon.

Address Swift Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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